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- Jest A Friendly Talk

Our esrnwt desir. U to make THIS BANK mean MaethJnfmors f j9U than "mutij'rtjSn
to put your onej. We want t. know yen iatiautely and lure YOU knew, that year trutssctlerte

STRAY HOC Slick Black Gilt Sew. Weighs
abova hundred pound. Will pay any on

- '"to. take her op and notify ma. Punria Po- -.

an, ' Lombertoa. R." L . " ;v.-- ft;
- Nice Apple and Peach trees (er sale at f.M

per dot Beat varieties. Elrose Fruit Farm.
v- - Fah-non- N. C. - " - ,.

J A

'J--

Fee' Bale Purebred Bund Plymouth Sack
c?. $1.6 per il postpaid. Mr. , W. A.
mcComuck. McDonald. N.

: 8TBAIGHT SALABT $5.t par week aad
expenses- - to-- man or woman with rig- to

: t introduce- - fOULTRlf v MIXTURE. Eureka
Mfg. Co.. Bast St. Lout. 111.

Boa for Bnt--Thr- ee room. Apply te Mr.
Kobert Lewis, East 2nd St., Lumberton. N.

here are oeaiingt between friendsy TOU AND OURSELVES. ' , ; .
4

-
(

?
, Bfaay persons would be surprised to know that tho growth of this bank has been very .largely 4oto the recommendations of lU friends and patrons. The Influence of our friends is more valuable t

lis than any advertising that we might do. We do not wish to boast about how big wo are, and how .g1 w w Jk taUment that we are able to take care of both, (ranches and our CUS--
TOMERS, and that we have s larger percentage of Capital and Surplus against .our liabilities, than"
ANY OTHER BANK in this entire section.' ' -

. ' , "

; Don't forget that this Bank is YOUR BANK. and. dear reader, if it Is not already yonr Bankv wo
cordially, invite you "to

,
, .,,. ; '.

- V , ;, MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK. : ;

Y t,

....... .. - . GRACE HAMMOND McCONNELLorf. NOTED FUN-MAKE- R TQ APPJEARI have a few Aneoaa Ceekreb, eeath best . . vith Edwin McCon-M-is to appearJ Eirod.Wnto 5.oa.jL D. one, :

. High schoor authorities, hav-an- ?qnell, noted fun maker, in ' an ; enter--

tainment given at the high school nounced that they have secured Ed
POB BALE AT BARGAIN Saddle herse, gea.

- tie, sound and in good Condition,. Stephens win McConnell, the noted composer
and humorist of Atlanta "Ga., and his.

auditorium this evening; They will ap-

pear under, the auspices' of the high
school.- - .W' v The Plianters Bank & Trust Company jABarne. Lumberton,' N. C.

wife, Grace Hammond McConnell, for,WOODS GARDEN SEED Freak stock," Me- -
x Ail later Hardware Co. ., v; an niercainnaent io w given at t-- ;

, S THE ORIGINAL FARMERS BANKPERSONALSSeed, frem f McAllisterBay Weodn Garden
Hardware Co.

school auditorium this: evening; at" 8
o'cloclt. Mr. " McConnell' is nationally
known as v a . composer and humorist ft 3nnh' Prevatt tV HowensvintHis musiwl compositions' range from 3C 3C

township was .a Lumberton vw r- -r

yesterday. ; .lr- - Pnlrfnn I off

Reduced Prices an 81agle wagon and ..buggy
harness, McAllister ; Hardware: Co. ,.

FARM FOR RENT Twsaayelaht acres, Und
adapted to corn, cotton, soy beans,- - Tobae
eo. Three roon dwelling,, good water, smoke
house, stables, sheds, two acres .oats sown

' In November. Tobacco bed prepared.'. ferti-
lisers bought, part on- - premises. Vacated by
tenant for family reasons after- - 7 year oc- -

. . eupation. R. Walter Townsend' Raychaoa,
Robeson County, N. C ..(..V is-.-

Mr. Mike Wngieiary u . . - iuiuvii Mvtv. - '
0

Regional Conven-
tion to be Held in
Charlotte Feb. 22-2- 3

Play and Recital Will be Given Fri-- ;
day Night Basketball Game Fri-- '
day Member of School - Faculty
Loses Sister. ' v .

Why aend year hats away to have them clean-e- d.

aad when yow har a man
' here in Lumber ton to do that work T Prices

R, 3 was a Lumbenon yisuui
day - "

- "lm 'i "L

Mr Jv A. Martin and sons, Masters
Alfred and Raymond,- - returned .last
night from Richmond, Vs. whew they

spent several week, at the home of

Mrs. Martin's parents . Mrs D. K.

Shaw left yesterday morning for bei-m-a,

where she met Mrs. Martin .and

children, accompanying them back to

, reasonable. Ladies ' white glove also. We Chattanooga, Tenn. Feb.' 13. The
regional convention of the eighth gen

COMPLETE STOCK '
SASH GLASS OILS DOORS

PAINTS BUILDER'S HARDWARE
SCREEN DOORS SCREEN WINDOWS

N. Jacobi Hardware Co. .

WILMINGTON, Ne C.

eral convention of the laymen's mis-
sionary movement, Southern . Presby

are located over the river just beyond the
railroad crossing. McLaurin and Floyd.

FOB BALE Ffve nice pare-bre- d S. C. ' B.
Leghorn roosters at $1.25 each Leghora
KiN.U for 11.00. W for $2.75. Postpaid.
Mra. H. JL Kiataw, Dunaertea, H. C, tt.

terian churchr for the states of North
and South Carolina, will be held in

Mwsrs N. B. McArthur and, J. F.J Charlotte, N, C. February 22-23- ,;:

. . . ByC D. Williamson
Parkton, Feb. 13,We regret a mis-

take in our. last letter.7 Where, It read
that Mr. and. Mra .Leon " Perry: had
become the .parents " of cm .11-pou- nd

girl it should have read "an 11-ou- rid

boy. At any rate, it was an eleven- -

pounder.--?- - vA': :
' ' ':: v--

Mr. J. D. Jordan, who recently. moV
ed to our town, has been sick most
a week with pneumonia There is one
case' of diphtheria in town. ;

COTTON SEED FOB SALE Genuine Wan-namak-

Clevelaad hi hoU staple 74 sv
made bale and half per aere . under boll

McKay of Philadelphus were Ltunber-to- n

visitors Tae&dy - - "

Mr Purvis of R. 1 from Lumberton

Announcement was made December
1st by radio from seven great broad-
casting stations from Houston, Texas,weevil condition. vPrioe. $Z.O0 per ha. Abo

Webber 49 Long Staple, I 8-- 8 tn, priceJ was among' the visitors in town Tues- -,
to Washington, D. C, that this asso

$1.7S, f. o.h. St. Pankv M.- - C. Thb cotton
b 10 day earlier than ordinary cotton. A.
D. Evans, SU Pauls, N.VC M-

- . , - '
,

day. " 4

Messrs. L. E. Whaley and E. W.
Whalpv are spending a while , in

ciation will put on its eighth biennial
general convention during February.
This will be done in a bigger wayElThe play and recital by the school

facility that was to have been given
FOUND Twa hogs weicUne apyreijmately

fanndred Bonaas each. Owsmit cm get same Whiteville today, on business.
by applying to James woriax, JLumnerton

than ever before, with the same pro-
gram and in the main the same speakMrs. " Lumber fast Friday night at the auditoriumRoute 1 and paying for damages don, ,6y4. . .JW; f Ufa. Iwvhog. - ' ' ton, ana guest, mmm iv. VaS postponed until - Friday night of ers m six regional centers on succes

of K. si: wmDenoiMvew thisf week Benefit xf PresbyterianiT.ctifft.. in fvum veflterdav,
church. The" public is invited. One ofMr. Brate Sinfirtetary - oi maaen- -

SOY BEANS FOB SEED The three very best
varieties "Mammoth Yellow," for an early
crop for hogs, "BlksU" 4 to weeks later
and twice as heavy bearer. ' Grows - very
large, therefore a erreat soil improver. ,"0--

. .tee-tan-", the greatest ef s4f hay beans- - and

the. features will be music by,the hvboro 'was- - a Lumberton visitor yester- -
- The Subjects considered will be
"World Evangelization", and some of
the strongest religious speakers ofcal orchestra. . '

PHONE YOUR ORDERS FOR

CREPE PAPERWIRE AND
LEAVES TO

NORTH STATE DRUG COMPANY

Phone .112 "SUDDEN SERVICE"

day. . .

Mra r.orrlrm Rosa Hennifirar and The basketball jte'am iofjCo. X,' willunsurpassed . as a soil builder. Prices reas. -
nnhl. Klrase. Trutt Fsrm. Fairmont. N.,nrnall aATl." Gordon KOSS. Jr., 01 iiail- - play with Fort Bragg teanvtomorrow

night at Port Bragg and Friday even

America, both laymen and ministers,
will be on2 the" program ..There will
also be addresses by a number , of
missionaries from the ; foreign coun-
tries into which the Southern Pres-
byterian church has - Extended its

ing the local Hi s will battle with the

c. - - . . , . jfaxN. S., Canada, are guests at the
I. c. Rhode island Bed Eggs 75c per setting ;home of Mrs, Hennigar's parents, Mr.

of 16 at home, or delivered at Fairmont and Mrs. J. A. Barker, Ledar street.
iase EFFacriThey arrived Sunday and will be

...
here

for
Lumberton Hi's at Flora JIacdonaldL
This will be-:tfie-? deciding gameS'oO
threei-iet'- s- go .and "see .the .

boys, 4n work.
;pur J town and "scbool each.1 center-- therewill. be a.parChurch Notes 4pathize with Miss Brown, of the high allel convention of the woman's auxil

AnreeirSsWcfer aW frem. fUst. prize stock.
$1.60 per setting. Alex Sonoron, P. 0, Box
171, Lumberton,. N. C.

Fer Sale White Leghorn egga for, setting.
It egg for' $l.Write or' ace Mr. W, F.
Prevatt,- Lumbertoo. Renta . - . ;

iary, ef the Presbyterian church, withschool ; faculty,? whose sisterr died at
her home at Elon College 4 Saturday.
Miss Brown 'was called home two

ocya oie ; siay , sessions, ur-- me men will also be one of the speakers. .terian church will be on' the program.EPW0RTH LEAGUE NOTES

Reported for The Robesonian ' - Dr. M. E, Melvin, general secretary The Southern Presbyterian churt hand women uniting in great mass
at the two night sessions. assembly's stewardship ' committee, is one of the leading denominate iv?

weeks ago on account of; her' sister's
illness. She - has. not yet returned.In spite of darkened "streets and

inclement -- weather, ,a- - goodly number Chattanooga, Tenn., will conduct con-- in America in per capita a to

Two apartsienU ELM INN twe room each
water and light free. Will convert to four
room apartment ' If wanted. WhKefleld.

f .'.;. . :i ..

FOB BENT Twe three room jcettage tsn
dollar eacfcJear Chippewa. Street. Whit-
field. , 3. z r : . , " -

Mrs. W. C. Winsborough, of St. Louis,
Mo., superintendent of the. woman's
auxiliary, will address the woman

ference at, noon luncheon hour with' sions and other benevolent wotW a Jof Leaguers and a few "visitors at Luncartori School officers of the.church on "What the ' the interest that has made these k.urivA ; - ' . .
- jti t . . , .tended the meeting Monday evening. convention on her ireoantrip to Mex r icBuyienau progressive program possioie nas in no small measure been.The outstanding feature of the 'pro- - NewsFOB SALE One business let fearth , street

fifty by one bmdreA eight feet. Part cash
balance easy payments. - WhKfield.- - ' gramwas an. instructive talk by Miss J

ico. Mrs. FL.: Mayes, chairman of has done for the Southern Presbyter- - f aroused by these conventions held
the woman's advisory committee andj ian church" Many, leading ministers J every two yearS,t since i909, by the
synpdical president of South Carolina, and Jaymen of the Southern Presby-- laymen's missionary movement. i

Flax Andrews. She developed her subjjsab' amn r Tiril..i. t.nnliia Fine
rSefHee aria preparation;; lowtobacco land crop now started. our room jecb,

Kelley -- f Robert v WeinsteiriLe soo4 Servij;-itt'''-i a.vniasterlr.-- '
maimer;"! an!

Randolph Bullard Eugenia McLeani awe 1 1 - upon ine lutppioeas iu , living
Mildred WeinsteinBT!'lJ&'T 22 .God's work.-Th- e following program

-- only. See R. Buiiard or r. h. Crichton. was, rendered: , LaderMiss riEva BnlletinBoard Tfewe..Mi,
' t5.'9lf&7t l0?- -WANTED. Indnltrietts. capable persen : VWe are glad to see appear on 6ur

etaxt at once in Robeson Retailing Raw.; MlSS Vivian Townsend: prayer Mr. bulletin board clippings of the newsleifrh Goad HeaitnFood r 't j Louis J. Wicker i roll call and readinsr EITLMG Mi(Q)eof "the day. The Tenth "grade is renFlavors, Medicines, Toilet Preparations, etc.
150 everyday necessities used by million.
Largest - Company; established 1 $5 . years.
Favorably known. Products sold on time;

of ', minutes Mr. Stansel; business;
biano solo Miss Evelyn Boyd: vocal sponsible for this. In connection with1

their study ; of Journalism, .they have;. wholesale. No exDerienee. practically Irlimt --Mis T.iila Normpnt. Mr. Dun- -
become interested in the newspapers.1
'"''Tta "r Alnan tea Axt1AA infA iVtAlini I

each of ".which has . charge v for one BM OEE
WeJTK! by Mr, Ed Rancke;

' nasi. $800045000 yearhn Particulars free: talk MlSS FjAX fAndrews SOjo---

4 F?kKMf life and Let It Be" (sung
b request)--M- iss Lulaorment, ac

I will book eHor for)siting Egg.
T fw setting from my Barred Rock, compamed by Mr," Ed Rancke; Lea--

.to be delivered Jstar. If. they aw U benediction. ? V .ti -- V :"

week; 5.;:;: -
' 'A Victory and a Defeat

The Lumberton high school basket
ball team- - won over: the FayettevilWaent by Parcel Post, pota(?e to oe aoaeo. - . v,v

Pen No,,l, $8.00Price of each setting boys' team by a score of 22 to 12. The'per ttino.; Pen N l $2-5-
0 ; Pen No. i, i Presbyterian, Dr. G E. Moorehouse,

Ko.U7. .j-- .
. . . Minister. . .

- - T-u-t.- ..
game --was played fast, and . snappy. 11.60.

ri Those

fsr Correspondence of The Robesonian:rosl RAXJB Black - iMgskang ' ee-g- s

from start to finish.; The Fayetteville
high team led it the end of the first
bjalf by a score of 8 to 6, due to the
many fouls' made by the home teanu
Tbci Lumberton boys came back strong

Haven't you an old score or two that you've
; never settled with yourself? Haven't youin the second half and . practically

walked away with FayetteviHe, gain

sabbath school at :3u; puDiic wor
ship
r

at -- 11 am. and at 7:30 p. rri
'next; Sabbath day. Mid-we- ek service

Wednesday at' 7:30 p. m. "Yott are cor-
dially Invited to share with us all the
privileges of this house of prayer, the
preaching of the Gospel, the service
of . praise . and the worship of Al-

mighty God. 6

r , . : .

- - . r " -
Catholic, St, Prancis de Sales' Chapel

ing a final score of 22 to 12. The out t promised yourself things in the pastand

. setting. Won state championship and 1st
and 2nd prises at last State Fair. E. S. Me- -'

i- Neil), Lumberton. . , ., -

' WANTED Every Farmer to get aty price he--'

fore buying hi fertilisers. Beat the BoU
. i Weevil, with ' Swift Blood Fertiliser. Pat
w S. Kornegay. -

t write Gaans can tracts straight frear factory.
Figure wjth roe for your needs. Good op--
portunity- - for dealers I have the quality

-- and price. Write me U I dona call on you
J L J. WUHam.,Re, N. C.

'far' Sale Baildtng Bsatetial. brick, lumber
and laths. Let ate make you a price. A. S.

- King, Lumberton, N. C 'Phone ML .

A. W. McLean, President

A. E. White, Vice Pres.

8. LIcIntyre, V.-Pr- ei.
!

H. P. Oobb,' Cashier,

W. A. Boach, Asst Cashier

standing star for PayetteviHe was
Sessen, and for Lumberton . the stars
Prevatt and Dunnie. All round good
passing by Jones and good team work
won the gamefeecC the fast team of
FayettefffleTt:. w-

:

failed to keep the promise?
Let a Savings Account be the means of settl-in- g

those old scores with yourself. You will
find that almost anything is within your, reach
" if you but save for ifsystematically. v

Correspondence of The Robesonian I

The; Fayetteville high girls defeat
-- Sunday 10-10:- 40 a. m con-

fessions; 8 and 10:45 ; a. m.i holy ed . Lumberton" high" girls by a score
' Be a fer Tehacea seed, canvas aad fertiliser

for tobacco beds, eabbag. ' plants, eed tya
garden d A a. L, EL CaMweU, . --

.

" - - --- ' -- - iMuW.. 9
of 26 to-1- 4 due to the fact that outmasses,- - CV communions, instructions. ; 1

ears brick. 1 ear bunder's Ume. 1 ear Ivory girls have not had sufficient practice
to go up against so strong a team. ,''" T mti finiah etni.hmf. miM - iiosisi nans

19 p. mn nymns, rosary, sermon, sta-
tions of the cross, benediction. Mon-
day 6:80-6:5-5 -- :; a.( m., " ! confessions;
7 am., holy; mass, rosary,, commun

Other Games
The Lumberton high - boys and girls

ions.? Special music and singing .at will play the return game at Fay-

etteville Friday. The next .game to be
played on tho home court will be Fri-
day, 23rd, - between Fort Bragg and

and other building material. Get eur prices.
' ": B CaMwcU. . y '..f : '

WANTED to bay Cettea Min stock. W.' A.
V Roach, a National Bank of Lumberton.

Wsated My wife to g away, ae I may Ea$
- Hot Dogs, at Pat Xomegays Teat They

are some good, and only cost a nikl.
.Themas-M- . Barney. Lamberts. N. ta
. oral contracting, wood and brick. Quality

15 work h my motto. 'Phone No. 85T.

each of Sunday- - services.' Everybody
cordially invited and ;welcome. Seats

Lumberton, Fort Bragg returning s
Bluseum of Natural History.' game then for game played at Fort

Bragg Friday,"Jan. 26th, in which the
Lumberton Hi won. the game from the
soldiers by a score of 20 to 19. - y

in' New York uses Royal Guaranteed
Exteminating Products to protect theThe Best Service, estr metta. KrerytMug

5 iean and sanitary.- - When hungry give as
a call. . Olympis eafe.: Eio street. Lam- - priceless treasures : there. ; You ttoo,

have . a priceless ; - treasure your
health! Nothing so' endangers it as
roaches 1 They contaminate food and
transmit disease. You can get Guar
anteed , Exterminating Products; Sold

? i i.and guaranteed by
:

; Grntham Bros.
Adv. , - ' - -

. '' - - - - W LUMBERTON v NORTH CAROLINA .

Saw Droves of Them! r'
" Bert Nicholson saysDown in the

swamp back of our farm were millions
of rats.: They Tised ,to visit our barn
every night and do all kinds of dam-
age I saw ' droves of ; them. Heard
about Royal Guaranteed Rat Paste,
put it around and have never seen
rat near the barn since." Get a 25c or
50c handy tube today. Sold and guar-
anteed by Grantham Bros. Adv.

"". i FERTILIZERS ; --

k
,

Dawhoo1 Fertiliser Company
. : Charleston, S. C . : .

- High Grade Mixtures ;
Fertilizer Blaterials

. FISH COMPOUND t
"10 per cent Ammonia - '

" " See Our " Representative
" ''.'?'."-.'"- .'

- Mr. E. B. Josey of Wilmington was

a business visitor here, yesterday; '

rreaspt leans er iod te fise.iie at s per
- cent interest for , T or I year made on

improved farm lands on Robeson; Hoke and

sssss. pirney for Chiekanwnga - Trust ..Company.
Laahartott, If.- O,' ... ..


